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Introduced bI Kahle, J7

Af, Act relat-ing to highYals atrd roaals; to a.eDtl sectioDs
23-2t110. 23-2q11. 39-212q. anil 39'2125.
Relssue Rerisetl Statutes of tlebraska, 19q3,
aod sections J9-2103, J9-2105' 39-2109, aod
39-2111, Eerised statutes suPplerent, 1982; to
tlefine !ioi.ur raintelalce roails anil tletail
their applicabiLity to th€ Political
Sobdiylslons Tort Clairs lctS to hatronlze
provisions; antl to repeal the originel
sactloDs.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of ll€braska,

SectioD 1. that section 21-2ll0. Eeissue
Reiiseil statutes of xebEasla, 1943, be areBtled to rcad
as follors:

2J-2{10. If aDy Person sufteEs persoaal
inJury or loss of life, or tlalage to his gl-lgE ProPertt
by reans of insu(ficiency or uaot of rePair of a bigLray
or bridge oE other publlc thoroughfaEe, rhich a
political subilirision is liable to heep in repair, the
perso[ sustairiag the loss or darage, or his
I)€rsoDal repEesentative, rat recover iu an
agaiast the political subdivision, aail if ilarages

gq__h€r
actioo
accEuc

i! coDsegueoce of the iusufficiencl oE rant of repair of
a roail or britlge or othor public thoroughfare, Groct€al
aail ralntaiaed by tro oE lore polltical subilivisiots,
the actioD caD be bEought agaiast all of the political
subdirisiors liable for the repairs of the sare; and
alalages anil costs shall be gaitt by the political
subtlivisiors in proportioB as thel are liable for the
repairs; PRoYIDBD, the pEoceduEe for fiJ.lag such clairs
aatl bringing suit shall be the sale foc claies under
this sectioo as for other clails uoder this act; ltlD
PBOVfDBD EURIHBR, uo political subdivisioa shall be
liabIe for tlalages occasioaed by defects ia state
highrays aud britlges thereoD ehich the Departreut of
Roails is required to raintain, but t.he political
subdivision shall not be relievetl of Iiability uutil the
state has actualllt uodertaken coastruction or
.aiDtenance of such highrays. l!_LE
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, Re e ReYisedsec. t sectStatutes of llebraska, 19q3, be aEended to read asfoI 1o rs:
2f-2411- Io eaactiag sectioa 2f-2q10, it isthe intent of t-he Legislature that the liability of aLlpolitical subtlivisions based otr tbe - allegealinsufficietrcy or rant of repair of any highray or briageor other public thoroughfare shall be the-saue tiabili[ythat previoosly has been iIposeal upon couatie, porsuantto section 2)-2470. The Legislature further ieclaresthat Judicial iDterpret_ations of section 23-2qlOgovernilg the liability of couDties oD January 1, Ig7O.also shall be controlling on the ]iabilitlr of afipolitical subdivisioas for the allegeal rnsuffi.ciency orratrt of. repair of aal highray or bridge or other pu6lictboroughfare. Notrithstanding other lrovisions oi thisact, sectioas 23-24'10r ald 23-21111- gnd sectio! 7 of

lhis _act shall be r-he oaly ;a;tGG---orertrin,aleterriratiou of liabitiry of political subdiviiions foithe alleged insufficiency or yaut of repair of highrays,or brialges oE other public thoroughfaies. As used iasections 23-2410 and 2J-2trl1, public thoroughfares sha11incluale all streets, al}eys, and roads ilesigneil,iateutled, aod prirarity used for the noyenent_ ofyehicular traffic and aledicateil to public use.Sec- 3. That sectioo l9-2103, ReyiserdStatutes Supple[ent, 19A2. be aBeoaled to read asfol lors:
39-2103. Rural highrays are hereby divirleditrto eiqht:cvea functional classifications as follors:(r) IDterstate, rhich shatl coasist of th€fcilcta:ll7-dGsignat.il feigEal.Lt___alesiqo3ted Nationalsrster oi rnteistate and-66?Eii;-HGE;i;;
{2) ErpEessyay, rhich shalL consist of a gEoupof highrats follouing aaJor traff.Lc desires ia rebiaskirhich rauh aert iD inportaoce to the Natloaal Syster ofItrterstate aad Defease HighcaIs. The expressray systeris oae rhich ultirately should be develop;d to su.LtitanetU,vided highuay staudarils;(3) la]or arterial, rhich shall coDsist of thebalaoce of routes rhich s€rve Daror statetide itrterestsf9. highray traa'sportation. ?his systet lscharacterireil by hiqh speed, relatively :toat di3taaeclonq-atistaace travel patterns;

. (4) SceDic-Recreat-ion, yhich shall consist ofhighvays or roads locateal yithin or uhich provide accessto or through state parks, recreatiotr or rilrleraessareas, other areas of geographical, bistorical,geological, recreational, biological, or archaeological
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significance, or areas of sceDic bQauty;- (5) other artoEial, rhich shall coasist of a
group of highrays of less iaportance as thEough-tEav€l
routes .rhich rould serve places of saaLler populatLon
antl sraller recreatioa aEeas uot served bY the higheE
s?steas;

(6) collectoE, Yhich shall coDsist of a group
of highrays utich pick up tEaffic frot ranl local or
Iand-service roads and carrl it to cotrunitl ceEters or
to the artecial sJsters- They are the raia school bus
routes, rail rbutes, alal farr-to-aartet roEtesi rld

(7) Local, rhich shall colsist of all
rerainlng rural roads, ergeP!-4gjl!9. raiotesgsggleaqsi
ggg gcleral+t ilesetibeil a: *ar}d-aeecss "oads pl?otidiDg
scrviec tc adJaerit ilalil olil drc}litgs:
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The rural ra Ys under
subtlivisioos ( t) to (3) of this sectioB sboulil,
coabiued, serte everl incorPorateil uunicipality haYitrg a
ririaur population of otre hundred inhabitants or
sufficient col[erce, a patt of chich vill be serrotl bi
stubs or spurs, and along uith rural bighrays classified
under subttitision (4) of this section, should serte ths
raJor recreatioaal areas of the state.

?oE purposea of this sectioD sufficiest
coroerce shall lean a rinirur of tco hundred thousaDtl
dol.lars of gross receipts uDil€r the febEaska Beteluc lct
of 196?.

S tat ut{rs
follors:

sec. ll. That sectioD 39-2105, Sevlsed
Supple.ent, 1982. De ateldeA to rsail as

39-2'105. Jorisilictlolal responslbllity for
the various f,urctloaal classificatlons of Public
highrays alal streets 6ball b€ as follors:

(1) The state shall hare the resPolsibil.itf
for tho ileslgn, coDstEEctioa, recouatEoctl'o!,
.aiotenauce, atrd opeEatioB of all Eoails classifieil uniler
the category of rural highrays as iDterstate,
erpEessual, and laJor arterial, aail tbe luuicipal
srtensi.ons thereof, etcept that the 6t&te shall not be
rospoDsiblo for that portiol of a ruuicipal €ttelsioo
rhlch exceeds the AesigD of the EuEal highray leadiaq
iato the .rnicipalitl. Ihen the ileslgl of a Eqral
highray differs at the alilferent Points ulere it leads
into the iuDicipalitt, the state's respoasibillty fot
thc runicipal ertessioE tbeE€of shall be liriteal to the
lesser of the tvo ilesigos. Tho state shall be
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respo[sib]e for the entire interstate sfsteL untlereither the Eural or auoicipal categoEl; anil forconDecting liDks betyeeD the inteEstate and the Dearesteristitrg state highyal slster in rural areas; pROVIDED,
if such a cotroecting link has trot been irproved andsufficieat stualy by the Departlent of Roads results inthe deterlination that a link to ao alteEoate statehi,ghray rould proyide better service for the aEeairrol reA, the tlepartteDt shall bave th€ option ofprovlding the alteEoate route, subject to satisfactorylocaL parttcipation in the additional cost of thea!.ternate Eoute;

{21 The various cou[ties shall have tberesponsibility for the desiga, construction,reconstEuctiotr, laintenaoce, aud operatioD of alI roadsclassified as other arterial, collector, rtril localt apalrlliru! paintenapce under the ruraL highray categorr; -
' (3) The various iacorporated ruaicipalitiesshall have the respousibility for the alesign,coostEuctioo, reconstEuctiou, taintsnance, aud operationof aLl stEeets classified as expressray vhich are of apurely. Iocal trature, that portion of ounlcipalerteasions of rural erpressrays and !ajor arteriilsrhicb crceeals the tlesigu of the rural poitiotrs of suchsystels, aod respotsibility for those streets classifiedas other arterial, coLlector, anal local yithin thei!coEporate Iitits; and

. (4) Jurisdictional respousibility for a1Isceuic-recreatios Eoad.s anit highriys shal1 - reaain yith
the goverDleatal subilivisioa chich had jurisilictioDal
responsibility for such road or highraf prior to itschange iu classification to scenic-recieation nadeporsuaEt to this act-

Sec. 5- That section 39-2109. RerisealStatutes supplerent, 19A2, be atetrded to read as
fo1 lor s :

39-2109. (1) fhe BoaEd of public Boadsclassifications and staBdards shall develop the specificcriteria for each fuDctional classification set forth insectioDs 39-2103 antl l9-210o, rhich criteria shaIl becoDsistent yith the geaeral eriteria set forth in thosesectioDs. Xo such criteria shall be adopted until afterpublic hearings hare beeD helal thereon at auch t-lres aDdplaces as to assure interested parties throughout thestate an opportunity to be heard thereon. FoIlocingtheir adoption, such criteria shall be printeA andpublished and copies thereof shall be depositeal rith the
SecEeta.ry of State, the Clerk of the Legislature, thecouuty clerk of each county. aad tbe clerk of eachincorporated ounicipaLity.

(2) githin sir ronths fro! Juty 19, 1980, theBoaral of Public Roatls ClassificatLoDs and Stanalardsshall adopt antl protulgate the specific cEiteria for
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sceuic-recreation roads aad highrals pursuaDt to this
act.

Statutes
fol 10, s :

to any such highuaY or road-

J9-2113,
1982, be ateDAed tosec. 6-

supplereat.
Bcv lsctl

Eead as

39-2113. I1) Io aaltlitioD to the duties
irposeil upoB it b7 sectioo 39-2109, the BoaEA of Publie
noias clisslficalions an<l staadarils shall tlsrcloP
litrIlut staDdlaEals of ilesign, coDatroctioD, aril
ral-EtelaDcG foE e'&cL furctional classificatioD set foEth
il s€ctions f9-2103 and 39-2t0ll. EIcePt for
scenic-racreatlo[ road stautlarils. such stanAaEils shall
be such as to assBre that eaeh segrent of hlghray, roa.l,
or stEeet t.lIl aatisfactorll, rcet the requLreretrts of
the arca it serres antl the traffic Patterns and rolures
uhich it tray reasorabll be etPectetl to bear-

IaL the standaEas for a sceoic-recreatio! roaal
antt highuay classificatisn shall ilsure a riairal arount
of eorironieutal disruption practicable in thc il€sigc,
coDstructioE, aqd laiDtenance of such highrays, roads,
anit streets by the use of less restrictits, lorc
fleribl€ tlesiEn staadartls thaD other highrat
classifications; DesiEu elelents of such a road or
highray shall incorPorate parkray-Iike teatures Yhl'cb
rttf iltor the ltaea-lotoEist to laiataiD a leisurely
pace anit eoJoy thc scentc aDil EecEeltioBal a6ltccts of
Lhe route, aud include Eest arols aEd scealc ot.EloolJ
vith suitabLe facilitles- the boaril ray stipulata that
speed 1lrits coosistent rith sceqic-recreation ose appl1
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lgl rherelaratiotr of
classifica tioa
applicatior is

apply to EeDovaI
bighray systel pu

Sec- 7-
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IN . standards !or _an1__fuqctlonalthose instances in rhich a[eir
I bI ruJ-e proride for the

sueh

oot feasibl,e because of pecu I i ar,
l5L AnI coutrty or nunicipaliry yhich believesthat .the apPlication of sreh -standards for _anyfunqtiona!_glassificqtion to any segrent of hiSfi.r,road, or stEeet rould rork a special harttship, 6r .iiother iuteresteal partl rhich believes ihat th;applicatioa of sreh stanalards !gE__gcegiq:EecrggllAfgqgils. agd bLSLIEL9 to any segient of--h-iq[r;t;-E;a;-;;street.rouLd d€feat the purpose of the sceoiclrecreaIionfuDctional classification contained ia this act, Dayrequest the. board to relax the standarils for sucisegr€Dt. lLe Departtsent of Roads, rheD it believeG thatthe application of 3!eh standards fof gnl_-EgtrcgieaaI

slss=gifigegis! to arr seereut or rrti'Iiii--a[;t-G--Dothard-surfaced roultl york a speciaL Uaiaslip, ray requestthe boaral to relar such standards. fte Uoaia dn"ffE€vler.ggl such reguest Eqq__pglgsq!g_!s__!!lg_sggliopand either grant or deay it ia-ihol;-;;-in--G;i:--rhe
Prorisions of tbis section shall not be construed to

special, or uaique local situatioas-

of a roail or highray fron the statersuaot to secti,on 39-1J15.01.

Sec. B.
BerLsed Statutes of
as follocs:

t sect Seissu e
Nebraska, 1943, be arended to read

oa 39-

39-212t1. It is the inteot of the Legislatureto recogaize the respoasibilities of the Depaitrert ofBoatls; of the counties, aud of the nuoicipil,ities intheir plaDDing progrars as authorizeit by stite lau audby hore rule charter aad to eDcourage the acceptaDce aodilpl<xeltation of corpreheniive, continuing,cooperatire, aad coordinateil plaDtrlDg by the state, tf,ecouaties, aad the runicipalities. Sections J9-2101 to39-?12? autl .section 7 of this agt are not l-nteDded toprohibit or inhibit th€ actions of tbe coEnties aEd ofthe lunicipalities in their plaaaing proqrars aad thcirsubdivi.siou regulations, nor are sections 39-2101 toj9-2125 aEd ggctiotr_ 7 of this 4qt intended to restrictthe actioni"f the-ffiGipalitjG in their creation of-street inproreDent districts anat iu their assessaent ofproperty for special benefits as authorized by state lay
_6_ r4l
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or by hore rule chaEter.
Sec. 9. That sect-io! 39-2125, Beissue neeiEeal

t9-2125. sections 39-21 0 I to 39-2 125 qBg
section 7 of this act shall be coDstrued as aa
lattepeadeot act, corplete iD itself, auil io the etottt of
conflict bctveen any prorisioas of sections 39-2t01 to
39-2125 apil sectios- 1-of $is-g.eg aad atr, otb€!
statutes, the provisioas of sections 39-2101 Lo 39'2123
and scctioo 7 of this act shall coDtrol.

sec. 10. that origiDal sections 23-2410.
23-2q11. 39-212t1, and 39-2125, Beissue Retised St.tutes
of NebEaska. 19c3, aud sections 39-210J, 39-21O5,
39-2109. aait 39-2113, Bevlsed statutes suPPlere[t, 1982,
are repealed.

statqtes
follors:

of f,ebraska, l9{3, be areDaletl to reaal aE
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